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May 24, 1892.
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No. 137.

FOR FINE FURNITURE

ished, one corner of the depot was
Hiss Wateb m ins Missouri.
torn off and the entire building
Standing on the banks of the turshoved six inches to one sido. The
HAS NOT HEARD 07 IT.
and swollen Missouri the visitor
gid
Paris, May 23. The prefect of total damage is over $40,000.
sees on one of the piers of the
police of Paris says he has heard
bridge this legend:
bicycle test.
nothing of the reported arrest of
Rochester, N. Y., May 23 The
HIGH WATER, 1844.
Thomas O'Brien, the notorious Amer- relay bicyclists carrying Oeii. Miles'
This mark is about six feet from
ican bunco steerer.
message reachtd Bat:ivi;i at 1:20 "this ground where the visitor stands. A Ice
morning, while their sehuduled lime medium-sizeman can just reach it
K LINK Of STEAMERS,
ESTABLISHED
I Aits.
was 11:15. They arrived in Roclies-te- r with ease. The bank is high at this Cream
Northern
The
May
23.
St. Paul,
Refrig
1
and
hour
M
M
this
morning,
W
Freezers,
4:10
at
even
presand
the
point
river,
at
its
Pacific company have established a
late.
minutes
40
reached
high
npt
to
ent
stage,
has.
Sweep
erators, Carpet
lino of steamers to operate between
within six feet of the top. The
Tacoma, Washington, China and
$5,000 REWARD.
Window Shades, Lace
.
m irk was placed there by O. Chanutc, ers.
Japan.
reMay
23.
The
Texas,
Denison,
engineer of the, bridge, from the best and Chenille, Curtains, Wire
wards for the arrest and conviction
CALLED OU TUB PRESIDENT.
information obtainable at the time Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
of
the murderers of four Denison
Washington, May 23. Baron
the bridge was built in 1858.
peoplo the other night now aggre, ,
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
......1
Fava, the Italian minister made a
is
of
no
trace
There
$5,000.
gate
formal call on President Harrison
twelve feet to bring tho surface of' Headquarters for Everything
the criminals, although several clews the swollen flood
this morning in company with Secretip to this historic
are being followed.
water mark. It is a lesson to those
tary Blaine. There were no particular
who are inclined to rebel at the deformalities.
very interesting.
11
D. crees of Providence, that, no matter
May 23.
Carro
Chicago,
LEFT FOB NEW YORK.
States commis how bad tho situation is, it might be
FOR
Washington, May 23. Secretary Wright, of the United
in this city worse..
arrived
sion
has
labor,
of
LOW
PRICES.
New
to
go
will
and Mrs. Blaine
A local railroad has billed tho town
on his way to attend the annual con
'
here
leaving
York this afternoon,
vention of the western bureau of la with cheerful dodgers which proclaim
about 4 o'clock. Secretary Blaine
bor, to be held at Denver. In speak- that if tho flood surpasses that of
says he was merely going to see his
ing of the present year's report, now 1844 it will be the grandest sight of
grandson (Mrs. Damrock's child),
in press, he declared it would prove a lifetime, and one which can best be
IS NO MORE A
FROM
and that his visit had no particular
of exceptional interest, dealing as it witnessed by a trip over its line.
significance.
An old man who visited the Hanwill with the cost of living, wages,
to
nibal
bridge yesterday said that he
in
European
in
and
this
etc.,
A BOLD ROBBERY.
believed that the flood of 1881 was
Pink Bluff, Ark., May 23. A
high as that of 1844.
as
last
committed
was
bold robbery
By way of Dolores and Golden.
THE EDITORS' CONVENTION.
than that the prices we offer in the line of
lived here in 1844," he said. "I
"I
Wertbeimer's
E.
of
in
evening .front
First Class.
Accommodations
Cal
, May 23.
Francisco,
San
wife
married
and
my
had just '.een
cigar store, in business center of the
The special trains bearing the dele- mid I lived on a flalboat in tho river.
G. 7T. FULLES, Manager.
city while a multitude of pedestrians
of
convention
the
to
annual
the
gates
wood
cord
sell
was
to
I
to
chopping
were near. Dr. Freuman,' recently
National Editorial association will the steamboats which plied up and
of Dallas, Texas, was held upbyfour
reach here this evening, and the vis down tho river. It did not seem to
in
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
negro boys, throttled and struck
itors will be met at the outskirts of me as if the flood of that year was
the side with a club. About $8 was
city by the citizens' committee of re any wore than than the one we had
MB3. L. HOIXENWAGEB.
taken away from him. His injuries
ception and delegates from the Press in 1881, 'but there were few people
esrascals
The
will
club and other organizations. Today here then and perhaps I did not Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
caped.
is being spent at Palo Alto. The notice it so much."
BRIDGE STREET.
Room and Picture Mouldings
will open tomorrow at the
convention
GRAND TOURNAMENT.
temple.
Good
Metropolitan
Continue.
Woes
Let
Rocky
teb
Denver, May 22. The
FXZiAR
are without a parallel.
Mountain Sportsman's association
proundersigned
The
WORSE
gentlemen
EVER.
THAN
of
Manufacturer
on
tournament
grand
will give a
Texarkana, Texas) May 23. To test against the action of the
June 21, 22, 23 and 24, at which the
HILL & NISSON,
aggregate money prizes will exceed add to tho devastation and demoral- People's party, and from now on
$2,000, in addition to which the dia- ization already wrought by the high will work earnestly for the RepubliJL 2STo. X IDoxro-XjJi.All kinds of watch repairing done
mond medal and cup shoots will water in the Red river, which has can cause:
RomijioVijil, Beni gnoTrnjillo.Luis on short notice. Ilavo also procured
come off. The attendance will be flooded thousands of acres and driven
a
Cicilio Lucero, Enearnacion
hills,
storm
inhabitants
the
Allies,
to
tho
large and low rates from Colorado,
services of a good watch maker.
na
in
its
and
Jesus Vijil, Jose Dolores the
wind
cyclonic
Varela,
of
rain,
Utahj New Mexico and Wyoming
All work warranted for one year
will be made. C. M. Harapson, D. ture, swept over this section of coun Abeita, Jose Ortega, Bonifacio
,
Espin-osaBRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Brijido Valdez, Juan
IS TO II U SKKN TIIK
Mechling and Seymour Warren are try yesterday morning, leaving in its
nan
desolation.
Jesus
and
devastation
Maru
Quintana,
track
Mexico.
J
New
committee.
the tournmenl
Up to this hour the extent of the Gomes, Juan P. Gallegos, Jose Berstorm cannot bo ascertained or the nardo Kftpinusa, Cornelio Lucero,
CALL FOB AID.
'
presdamage done, but houses, barns and Charles Wilson, Jose Maria Trujillo,
The
23.
Washington, May
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Lattice Cake Plates,
OF ALL MAKCS,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
ident today received the following fences have been demolished for Antonio de Herrera, Desiderio TruLattice Bowls,
miles. It is not known whether or jillo, Juan Manuel Trujillo, Narsizo
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Lattice Comports,
telegram:
At lowest prices and on easy paySal hz, Antonio Trujillo, Jesus Maria
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Shbkvkport, La., May 23. To the not there are any fatalities.
Lattice
Dishos,
Fruit
ments.
,
Trujillo, Diego Trujillo, Pedro TruButter Dishes,
Fancy
Pitchers,
Cream
President of the United States,
CatEverything in the music line.
YESTERDAY S GAME.
jillo, Julian Lucero, Porfirio Torres, alogues free. Second-hanD. C: There is great deFancy Pickle Dishes,
pianos
Water Pitchers,
Juan Esquivel, Vitoriano Varela, bought, sold and exchanged. SpanEtc., Ftc.
Etc., Eto.
struction and suffering among the At Milwaukee
Indianapolis,
5.
ish and English books, stationery and
12;
Milwaukee,
Brijido Gallegos, Vicente Vijil,
multitude of colored people who have
school supplies.
Leyva, Fulio Gallegos.
been driven from their homes and At Louisville
CincinFirst game Louisville, 1:
T. G. MERNIN,
TheMgenllemen are all residents
deprived of employment oy the
Las Vegas, N.M.
Street,
7;
Second
Bridge
2.
Louisville,
game
nati,
of
Manuelitas.
Great
valley.
floods in Red river
numbers are m this city and more Cincinnati, 3.
York
Tho voters of District No. 4, West
TIXOXTE,
will come. We earnestly appeal to At New
Boston-NeL:is
postpmed
Vegas, met last night to nomigame
York
Signed
assistance.
for
you
When the
on account of rain.
nate sihool trustees.
Wu. Harper,
B::
3 h : ; : N : 11 y R : i r ; d
We are making a specialty of
was
order
to
meeting
called
the perOmaha
At
Chairman of Committee.
sons who desired to nominate
Omaha, 3; St. Paul, 0.
On8bort Notice. Hates rouaonutilo.
Ulibarri, finding themselves in
WRECKED.
At Toledo-Tol- edo,
Ave., bet. Gth and 7th
Eoug'.as
23.
Yester
the minority, withdrew. The meet1; Columbus, 0.
Preston, Iowa, May
THIS WEEK.
Cleveland-ClevelChicago,
and,
the
of
ing nominated Dolores Gallegos,
At
day a work train
We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
XvX.
Francisco Romero and Frank
5; St. Louis, 0.
Milwaukee & St. Paul was standing
We have the colors,
ought to induce you to buy.
that
as trustees. The bolters nominaon a switch when a west bound mer- At Minneapolis
is needed.
Won't you
make
up
and
that
qualities
styles,
Minneapolis, IS; Kansas City, 10. ted RomuIoUlibarri, Rafael Gallegos,
chandise crashed into it going at the
Boys, Straw Rats in neat, nobby
look at them?
come
and
and E. C. de,Baca. There was quite
of 40 miles an hour. Engineer At Chicago
fctylo.
Douglas Avenue.
a good deal of excitement during the
Chicago, 4; Pittsburg, 5.
3,on Owens of- the work train was
flood-iengiFprlnir
d
rrcelvi her
evening over the nominations, as Has Jut
At New
probably fatally injured. The
iit uf lints. Flowers,
a su ri l
rl in minifrt ami all ilio lui est rwvcltkm In tho
there is supposed to besome poli- 1Millinery
0; Washington, 5.
neer and fireman on the inoomiug
line, an im wmhen the holies to call
tics behind it.
and Inspect tbem. Ilor prices are lliu Itiwcat.
train jumped, although both were in- At Baltimore
.
Outfitters for All Mankind.
together
came
8.
Philadelphia,
Baltimore, 5;
jured. The engines
call
good
When
a
it,
you
cigar
want
takes
week
Only
15
exploded,
per
cents
both
and
force
with terrific
IXSE 1.23
Don't forget the Firt M. E. chinch at the Louie Eagle Cigar Store, L. J. or rather, you can take it for 15
fragments being thrown several hunJV1.
Manager.
M
a rcuu, proprietor.
cents per week.
dred feet. Fifteen cars were demol concert tonight.
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For the Jdtchen, bed room, parlor, dining

Han-nib-

room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
5iV
Bicycles, Tricycles,
Base Balls &
CStf

,.... It,,.

ROSENTHAL BROS.
DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy
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Dead Sure Thing

-

Cerrilk

San

Window Shades,
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In Ilfeld's Basement
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NEW OPAL WARE.

& Organs,

Pianos

Wash-ingtoH-

d
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Ilfeld's

Ladies, Read This!
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BOYS' CLOTHING
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Kihl-hvr-

g
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ITOVES,

Mrs.

MILLINER

o

-
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I
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GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
23ast

to2.
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Vegas,

THIS WEE IK,

THIS "WEEEI,

Embroideries, White Good

Embroidorios & Wliito Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

B. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

WIS,

a

Las Vegas Free Pres?
An Evening Daily.

J.

RATES:
$6.00

Osk Ykar
Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

15

Verm
Entered t tbs pout office at Knot
(or transmission hi tecond olaM mall matter.
I-

Tcesdat, Mat 24.

AmiCAH

Attorneys

1892.

Loss by tlie floods in tlic Missouri
and Mississippi valleys is estimated
at 123,000,000. Quite a sum to go
up in a short time.
No one no far knows how the bill
to increase the number of free delivery towns in the country stands. It
is of importance to the citizens of
East Las Vegas that it be made a
law.
The New Yoik Telegram tjnotes
John S. Clarkson today as saying:
"My political judgment is thai
Blaine is the strongest man in the
mid is the
Republican party
only man who can sweep the
to-da-

conn-try.-

A well known San Juan county
man saw an advertisement how t
protect fruit from the late frosts Il
sent 60 cents and received this reply:
"Scrape the moHS off your baok' and
spread it over the ground around, the
roots of the trees."
The Atlanta Constitution, the only
important Hill paper in the south,
now favors the dropping of both Hill
and Cleveland, and the selection of
somebody who can carry New York.
Tho Constitution is sensible enough
to see that without New York the
Democrats can not win.
A committee of farmers from
t
eastern Colorado are at CheM-nnmake a deal for fall moihture with
Frank Melbourne, the resident rain
king. The granger chairman say
that the Australian
they are
can tap the clouds, and will enlarge
their fields in this belief. Melbourne
v ill charge a few cents an acre foi
his aerial irrigation.
satit-fie-

We understand it is the intention
to close the academy of the New
West at Albuquerque and to pu-- h
tho academy here to its fullest est
pacity. The commission appreciates
the support the town has given
and are now showing their
appreciation of us. We regret that
Prof. It unsay will not bo here the
coming year, but no doubt, his place
will be Hlli-- bv n
to ' man.

at

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

r

lo follow him.
He has many things to learn yet
whieh he should be taught as quicklj
'
as possible He must be taught to
know that bis employer is not looking
for every opportunity lo rob him
Mr. Kayuoltla M rote a cinlelllali He must be taught to know thai
in the city yesterday that he w as sue w hile planning and plotting for himfeeding with his work of placing the self he must uol forgel the rights oi
securities of the Short Line road as others, and he must be taught to know
he expected. It is not the work of u tlial a trades union or a Kuighl oi
day or two to secure the money ti Labor card does not necessarily ini
buihl 300 or 400 miles of railnmil, plv skill or good character. Neiiher
and II is
everyone whu can sue the fieiy tirade-- , or bitter invective
ci'cd in such an undertaking, Inn th nul led at the head of capital, or I In
woik is in good hands and will In shallow
of would be re
accomplished in a short time.
formers uttered to delude the ears
.

nt

The electoral college this year will and muddle the senses of struggling
have a membership of 444 making labor; no, nor the damning of a Pow223 Voles necessary for election. The der!)' or the d namite of a Rossa can
It r a moment usher in a world
from
unrulier in 1888 was 4M. Eai-b
xml
h;s
been
tnished
uhieh
poverty
sends
delegates
political parly
two
to their convention for every vole where equality reigns supreme an
there is in the electoral college. The other lesson that the American laborRepublicans require only a majirrn er has jet to learn.
to nominate, while the Deinocrais
ISKQAHCH SSSEEVOIBS.
require a two thirds vote for a nomination.
The following from the
hows how irrigation res. r
The richest and probably I he old
in Colorado, just over
used
voirs
ate
est delegate to the Minneapolis eon
(he
is
and
suggest! ve of the fael
line,
veiitiou will be John I. IJl.iir, the
hundreds
of thusands of
the
that
if
New 'Jersey rai!r:ul millionaire. Mr.
Vegj.,
hid a good
around
Lis
acres
Blair look pait in inini'UHliug ihe
and
have
should
capital
Me
tide
president's grandfather, Old Tippedo
anxious
to
here
once,
at
settlers
cencanoe, a little more than half a
us:
for
same
the
be
Mr.
will
9o
Blair
tury ago.
wmhi
of Rocky
The watermelon
years old. He is said to be worth
second
is
Col.,
an
anniversary
Ford,
150,000,000, and he is still adding to
and
only
observance
in
importance
this vast fori line with untiring indusof
July.
and
the
Fourth
Christinas
to
try. It may safely be said thai it is
a day of extreme January tempera- Watermehhs on the Arkansas vallej
and on the plains east of Pueblo are
ture when he lose a dollar.
made Hissible only by irrigation. In
A statement is published in Wall that region the engineers have
street and otiiGrmed by authorities worked onl one of the most interest
there that tha A.,T. & 8 F. company ing of irrigation problems. How
contemplates ihe issue of a perma- shall the u a c r which uow runs to
nent fund to provide for betterments waste all winter be saved? Eigh'
and improvements, and formal action mouths in the year the mountain
may be taken in this direction at the riveis run unchecked. The other
next directors' meeting. It is also four mouths every drop that can be
Stated the plan will provide for the drained from the channel is prer'nui-fosum of III 00,000,000 second mor'gage
initiation. A company in the
interest
at
Arkansas valley has so laid out iis
bonds, probably bearing
Of
this
canals
graded rates.
that they will draw water
tSO.OuO.ouo

Globe-leino-- rat

--

l

r

1SS5

His i Minis Co.,

Law

COUPA&ES.

With socialism, communism and
nihilism rampant, the Kights of Labor, continually parading the out
rages (?)of monopoly upon the working classes, and tho progressive
march of tradesunionism, it will be
well for us to pause a moment to
consider the advantages the American laborer enjoys over his less for
tunate European brother. In America a man can defend himself from
the grasp of an overreaching master,
and if such defense should cause his
dismissal other situations can be readily procured. In America the employe who forany cause dislikes his
situation, quits without a moment's
notice, without thinking (or mali
ciously thinking) of the annoyance
and loss to his employer, and how
ever no American such conduct may
be (ami we declare that it is unAmet
icaii) yet in nine tint of ten cases
this is done Again, in this land of
the free a man can turn his hand to
anything he is capabfe (and often incapable) of doing without being ex
cluded from the trade he has tempo
rarily left. Hut it is not so in Europe
If a workman offends his employer
there, and he is dicharged without a
recommendation, he is compelled to
work, and work hard, too, to get an
other situation. If he quits a situa
tion there, and he very often does in
spite of these restrictions, his wages,
if any are due him, are kept, and if
i here are mine there is the recommen
dation difficulty to get over. Again,
in Europe when
changes
his trade the usefulness of the man,
or ihe necessity of the case, is set
doin taken into consideration, and
he is m ide the laughing stock of a
brain leas crowd.
The wage problem need not be
discussed in this article, for it goes
without sivinir that the American
labori-is much better paid than tin
European laborer, and if the Ameri
can laborer would live economically,
avoiding ihe saloon and gambling ta
ble, it 'would not take him many
wars to gain a competence.
ISul the American laborer does uoi
ippreeiate ihe blessings he eujoxs,
lor let a prating labor agitator come
along and he is nearly always ready

INCOEFOSATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Wyman Block,

AND EtfSOEAN LABOBEHS

.00

.

LONG & FORT,

one needing details and explanations
and at present will say nothing.

A. CABBTJTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

will be used to raise the present in
come bonds. The representatives of
the company state that the matter is

W. BAASCH,

Of New Mexico,

WAS

Wholesale Grocers,

THE LAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH BIOS PLAZA.

Rresd, Cakea and Plot. Orders delivered u.
every part of city.

A few evenings since our reportLAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
er's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of Ihe
EAST LAS VEGAS
Smith Premier Typewriter works tin
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing lo a large inanil
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
ASSOCIATION,
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
2Teed &
business referred to it is very appaGood rlK and saddle borses always In.
v.
rent to the proprietor that it will be
' :
and Soft Coal.
absolutely necessary during the sum
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M mer mouths to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 60x140 feet,
even stories high. This new siruc-turin addition to the present buildwhich have every nook and corings,
The finest brands of Wines,
ner tilled with operatives, will tdmit
Whiskies and Cigars always
of working at least 600 people, and
kept in stock.
if the business continues to increase
Opposite First National Bank.
in the futuro as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
MARES BROS., - Props. distant
day will require all the typewriters that 600 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
from the river the year round and typewriter manufacturers in the state
during the months when active irri- at present are pressed to fill their orgation is not in operation the canals, ders to the extent that tfliey are
even though covered with ice, will obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
diuharge the water into vast reserOne reservoir covers 700
voirs.
RAMSAY & HENRY,
All clauses of Canned and Bottled Goods,
acres, and, when needed, 16 feet of
General Agents for Mew Mexico- water can be drawn off. Another
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
reservoir cover 2,100 acres and will
All kinda of Freidi Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
allow 14 feet to bo drawn off. The JSfXocal agents wanted throughout
liberal
whom
terms
with
territory,
the
ZzST" Free Delivery.
i bird
reservoir spreads over 2,100
will be made.
acres and 40 feet of water can be
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
drained from it. The fourth reservoir is 5,000 acres in extent and can water outside of tho irrigation seamocrat.
be lowered 22 feet. Altogether, son. Globe-these reservoirs occupy 29,t00 acres,
NOTICE.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
with an average water depth of 20 To all concerned:
be
drawn
desired,
feet, which can, as
It is with pleasure that the Board
off into ditches. The largest of these of Regents of the University of New
reservoirs tilled in winter will dis- Mexico are able to announce to the
charge enough water' in season to teachers of New Mexico, and all deVegas,
irrigate 200,000 acres. The main siring normal school training in the
canal of this system is seventy-fouterritory, that a normal department
O. C.
miles long. The canal is; 10 feet will be opened in said University on
7
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
wide and the water runs feet deep Wednesday, June 15, 1892, to conin it. The canal crosses Krammer
1,
1892.
tinue, at least, to September
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
U on
i reek on a flume 700 feet long.
All instructions to students will be
canal and reservoirs the company without cost to them.
n
has expended $50,000. It has bought
KmAm
m
Room and board may be secured
38,000 acres, leased as much more, in Albuquerque at a cost of from 130
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
and can supply water for 3U0.000 to 4o per month.
acres. A water right costs $10 per
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
The Regents sincerely trust that
acre, but the right once purchased, this opportunity for improvement
ihe owner's water rale per annum can m ty be taken advantage of by all Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
13 OHjji-aa- .
PA1NT3, OiZ.3
uol exceed 2U cents per acre. For this who can do so.
furundertakes
to
rate the company
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, ami Plain Board Building Paper,
Respectfully,
PuerlesM Weather Strips,
nish a foot of water per second for
G. W. Mkylert,
80 acres. The service is continuous
Secretary.
CKRKXLXjOS
COAX,
during the irrigation season. If a
First Physician Did old Coupon's
laud owner doesn't want to take his
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
part of water continuously he can case yield to your treatment.
TFT EPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
Second Physician It did. I treatsliiititi.fi and get credit for that
much water in the reservoirs. He ed it foi six mouths, and it yielded
apply his credit on his use of something like a 1,000.Q

Jivcry

Ranch

jjjcliantfi

and Mining Supplies

Sale Stable.

-

Hard

The Star Saloon

fl"

8

e,

--

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

EI

&,

CO.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las

FARIEEH, Prop

r

g
nW nW oW d M9

H.

t-IT

HARD AITS SOFT
NEW

J

DEALER IN

m't Cook as

Mother Did!

heart has been saddened
And yet how often the
by hearing the above remark
words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are
The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling1 a
in question
How many a young wife's

!

!

secret."
Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any
the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow
complexions, when mother did the cooking.
of

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a
New York paper, which appear among those who work in
ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and forehead. This gradually extends over the face until the complexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

the only pure

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.!

THE1 F1DELMTY

Buildingand Loan Assoc'n,
our iDinnsr yek
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. Soo

C.

22.

J0XX?30T, Zooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and St$am Fitting.

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
In fact the
Alum, or any other adulterant.
been
ideal
has
never
powder
purity of this

One

DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Go
Lead and Iron Pip s, Slieet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

od.

Las Vegas Free Press
Tuesday, Mat 24, 1892.
A Wssrara Tots

w

a,

nheap

Eos Cab.

When tho fast freight from Pittsburg pulled into the Pennsylvania
yards at 31st and Market streets yesterday morning a curious couple
aliglted from one of the box cars.
They were very grimy and somewhat woebegone, but apparently
very happy. When Special Officer
Jones spied them he sprang forward
and grasped them by their collars
and prepared to march them to the
station house. The younger of the
two, whose slight, boyish figure was
began crying.
all
"If you'll only allow me to explain,
sir," said the elder, "and help me
with my luggage"
The big officer interrupted with a
call to two railroad men who were
across the tracks, andj the cuirous
couple were led, with their two big
valises, to the yardmaster's office.
"Gentlemen, we meant no harm.
This is my wife. I am Edward V.
Edson, of Pittsburg, andje were
hours ago
t
married only
city."
in that
The boyish figure bowed and doffed
hat, and alits big
lowed herlong tresseslo fall in pro- f usiondown her back."5Tue astounded officer seemedat first inclined to
disbelieve the tale, but when the
man introducing himself as Edson
told his story, he could only admire
the cool nerve of tho woman.
"We are comparatively poor," Ed
son began, "but we're determined to
cniov a wedding. tourXworth speak
ine of, no matter what meansof
travel might be at our disposal.
had been for several years train dispatcher at the Pittsburg yards, and
was, therefore well acquinted with
the inner workings of the place
On Friday night we were privately
married by a clergyman on 6th ave
nue. We went to my sister's house,
No. 503 Duquesne street, immediately thereafter, and prepared for our
My wife assumed
journey hither.
. her disguise at my suggestion, and
after packing Bome suitable clothing
into these two valises we started
out. My sister and her husband
were in the secret and accompanied
us to the freight yard. I had pre
viously made all arrangements as to
tho empty car avo wore to occupy,
and found no difficulty in locating it
in tho dark and stowing ourselves
away. Nothing extraordinary happened on our journey, and we were
as comfortable as possible under the
circumstances."
Officer Jones and the yardmaster
questioned the pair very closely, but
could not shake their previous tesu'
mony.
When asked if they had any
money about- - them, Edson frankly
admitted that ho had 25, which he
purposed to spend during his honey
moon.

:

Myee Friedman

M. O'KEEFE,

,

Stove

THE OLD RELIABLE

AL DEALER

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Show
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Leave orders with M. S.
Cliaflin & Duncan.

Hart and

Notice roa Publication.
IIOMKSTEAD

No.

All work guaranteed
u and SteamtoFitting.
give sallMaction.

II,

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

18112,

viz:

EMMA ADLON,

For the o nw M, sw ) no hi, n ! so U sec
tp :i n, r 17 e.
he names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
.
of said land, vl:
I.uey Ktono, of E. Las Vegas. N. M., Wood-ar- t
8. Aublo, of East t.us Vegas, N. M., Antonio Holauo, of I. as Vegas, N. M., Caslmoro
Tranibley, of Lns Vegas, N. M.
A. li. MOUH1HON.
Heglstcr.

IGfnsliCitvJbtirnal.

Homestead No. 2573.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
May 11, 1W.
Notlno Ik hnrnhv irlvon Unit tho following- named settler has flied notice of his Intention
to make flnnl proof In support of his claim and
l'rnbato
that said proof will be mado lefore
ndgo or In his absonee tho flerit or nnn mi20,
M.,
on
Juuo
ner county, at Las Vegas, N.

d

ErcsANoma Passwoms.

8W2,

viz:

Progressiva Daily Republican
Newspaper.

A

Sill

DITORIALS. OOMPLITI TBLIARAPH

wiit,
vioa. LOOLHiwa snow ths aNTina
eooo iLLuTa-tion- s.
nakiaaia
epaoiaL sTuaa,
TALINTIO WBITSB8. 40..
Make the Journal acceptable to alt classes,
bat essentially Family Newspaper.
A the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a tub
acriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

Homestead

LakdOfficb

For the 8. W. M Bco. 22, T. 19 N., H. 14 K.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldonoe upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Charlos Nlhart, of . Kooladu,
m.; v
N. M.; Knmon Mestas, or liocinua,
Mestas, of ltociada, N. M.j Klcardo
M.
Mestas, of ltociada, N.
Any person who desires to protest against tho
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and there,
ulations of tho Interior Department, why such
allowed, will bo given an THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
proof should
. .I.Abewthtrwa
. . . . . . nnot
mnnt'.nntiA (linn nnfl
tho witnesses of said
Hoe to
AGRICULTURIST
latnwit. and to otTor evidence In rebuttal if
.
that submitted by claimant. Ll. jnUHHlHUD,
A.
all
Contains
the good things of the Daily
ileglstor.
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly .Newspaper, designed for farmers
usa others who cannot get a daily mail.

11, IW.i, via.,

WILLIAM

goods. B. C.

PETTENGER & CO

Restaurant, FruitStand,
MORRISON BROS.
Bridge St.

East Las Vegas, N.

IX

Inm City. Hi

SANTA FE E0UTE.

No.
No.
No.
No.

LOCAL TIME CAHD.
ARRIVI.
Now Vork Express
J: a. m.
Mexico & PaclUo Express ... 7:U5 p. in.
5:30 p. in.
Express.
California
Southern
7:15 a. in.
Atlantic Express
DEPART.

No. 4. New Vork York Express ...10:10
7:50
No. 1. Mexico APaolfieExpross....
No. 8. Southern California Exprosa 5:55
8:10
No. 8. Atlantlo Express
nOT SPRINGS 11HANCH.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Express

704.

ARRIVE.

Notice

a. m.

In tho District Court, County of San Mlguol, tI
April 22, A. D. 1V3.
Max Nordhaus,
Doehm & Company, Jacob No. 4113.
lloehm, anu mcnoiits
Steonbook.
The said defendants, Boehm & Company.
Jacob Uoehm, and Nicholus bteonoocK, are
hereby notlnea tnai nn action in i"""P" "J
against them
attachment has beon commenced
In the diBtrlct court for the county of San Mluel, territory oi New nexieo.uy Hiuum uuui
and
hundred
four
recover
to
Nordhaus,
lax
ninety dollars and twenty threo centa Liwj.ij,
made and exon account of a promissory noto
payecuted by defendants Uoelim && Company,
and by
Lowensteln
Illrseh,
to
able
being
note
said
them asslrned to plaintiff,
alter
dated November 2, Isul.payablo 5ormonths
cause to be
date. That unless you enter
entered your appearance In said suit on or
before tne nrst oionciay m J""e,
?;''"-""- Judgsame being Monday, June 6, A. 1). lWtt,
ment by defuult therein will be rendered
agalustyou.
.
rlrlr
Long 4 Fort, Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

'

GOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

5'?p.

Express

SJJW
7 5
11

Mixed
Mix ad
Mixed

705.
701.
703.
707.
709.

P- -

'

'"

;:.' p m.

Express

"

,?,:'E-E-

'ftp.m.

Mixed
Mixed

-

CAtt SEIIVICE.
Trains 1 and 8 have through sleepers between
also between Kt.4
Francisco,
Chicago and San
J and
and tho City of Mexico. Trains
Chicago and
between
havo through sleepers
Han Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
1).

J, MACDONALD,

AgOllt.

East Las Vesas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East closes at 9.15 a, ni; for tho
South at 5:00 p. m.
30
General dollvery is open from 8 a in. to 7:
n , outside door open from 7 a. m. to 8

f ni.
p.

SUNDAYS.
9 to 10 a. l
General delivery Is open from
open 9 to
ind 7 to 1:M p. m. Outside doors

10

a m.t

8

to

7:30

p.ro

Notice "fob Publication.
(Homestead, No.
LAND OFFICE AT

25C0.1

B ANT A

FE, N.

M

that tho followlng-Name- d
seuierliifs tiled notice of his i...
prKf lu support of his
to make flnnl proof
will bo made
Is

otilin

said
l'?obate Judge, or. In his absence, the

The alliance in a certain smal
t"k of San Miguel county. at Las Vegas, on
Mayl.l.v.,.,j()HEMAKEZi
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
town in Weakly county is in the
Train No. il i and Pullman Change at
habit of meeting in the same hall as
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
the Knights of" Pythias. One night
T. A.,
O. P.
Topeka Ka.
allithe
(TO
of
H
itl(T
li
member
ft
tint
.
said Und. vis ,
Vpiia. w. M.:
ance, saw a light in the hall, and sup
Dosinc his' dtder was in session
0. L GREGORY,
A. L. HUUUicun
sauntered up . and knocked on the
an
and
opened
was
door
The
door.
inauirins face appeared.
'T i.lniifxh. I hoe. I spade," sol
I
O
Hot and Cold Baths.
cmnlv remarked the alliance man
replied
the
il vou dol"
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
man on the inside, clofling the door
Tho alliauco man told the story to
his fellows. They were alarmed
"Why, you have given away our pass
word!" they exclaimed.
ZZ.
"Yes," complacently responded the
Manufacturers end Distillers Agent,
nf flm storv. "but I found out
thiers."
Wh!sldc3f Wi&e3t Liauor8 Cigars ilohcco

TTonstpiJoi

con-fess-

ii"i

MisHiHsirtm legislature has
Tii
,
f
"
established eleven hours as ft maxi
mum day's work for any railroad
employ to remain continuously at
his post of duty..

NOS- -

103

v

105, WEST blDH l'LAZA

NOTICS 07 PTOLICATI01T.
In the district court, county of Ban Miguel
VNo.ltBS.
vs.
i
t .1
Ti
Daniel Eok, Is hereby
clufumlaiit,
lil
hh
Thn
has been com'
notllled that a suit lu chttiionry
blin
against
in me aimriui. uoun
luenued
k,.
MiiruHl. territory of
Mexico, by said M. Eok, to obtain a dlvoroo on
ttiegKHinilsof desertion auu luimreio .rovm
,...V..i.iliunt aaks for the custody of luecui
relief.
dren and for general
'I hat unless you enter or cause to be enteroa
............
in mild ull om or before the
a decree pro
D
n,r Monday of July, A.rendered
.,..,,fi,H-u- i
iLo iolu will bo
Kl"t you,
M. A. Utssho, tleik.
W. 0, IlUNKHB,
jjyUuiior for Couiulttuumt.
.

tfr

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopriktor.,

.

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

OiaAES,

ZE3TC.

Always on hnnd.

LAS VEGAS

Jot

$prin

Nkw Mexico.

a c:;i

mi

m

mm,

In the stales wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of frostiness in the air und a vast sea ot sunlight through wlncU
of
tho earth exultiugly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scurcely a breath
no
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has
llnU

In'New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
no other nook in New
rule, not tho exception; and
such days are .tho
.
nr il,
.,a na I .aa Vfiorfla
au
seabouo ui mo .
Mexico has so dehglittul a climate at
pauses during
day
a
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely
During th
continuously.
and
brilliantly
shine
does
not
sun
which the
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering ni the lteat.thero is
tho same genial warmth and glow Without mo enervunns
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.
In summer tin highest flight of.the thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
valley, the
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combiuo to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for

.....

t"'

..

Teitlobaum,

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

City Property

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho sotheastern slope of the San
city ol.a
ta Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles.from tho thrifty water
fom
hot and. cold pi nigs, the
forty
of
upward
are
There
Vccas.
.
. I
..
. P.
.
ITU
P IlKtll
n 1m..r.,f niwl
iw
in
pipeo
tho best ot tuem neing conuucieu
Almost all forms of chrome disease yield
house of modern construction.
It is not c aimed nor
to the curative effects of theso wonderful waters.
connutr iuj
wen.
is
u
mado
'
bo
will
everybody
expected
. l.;i.1 rrn crntui rnmiltR Almost &1WRVS.. l. . that
.
i
.t.!
that wnere mere in niiviiiin iuh. vu uuw. ..v..
some re
follow a thorough courso of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and
vo
nave
rcucivo
wuo
laneu
occurred,
l'ersons
markable cures have
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited totry the great JNew jiexico mnuwiuiu, u.n.vare always in attendance.

Oantina Imperial.
J.

REAL ESTATE,

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

FoaPUBLiCATioN.

11

.

Barber Shop.

dealer in

I

in.

PULLMAN

TAKE THE

SANTA FE ROUTE:

G-en.erc- tl

L. ADLON,

District Court, County of San Mlxuol,
Territory of New Mexloo.
Mary C. M Inner and Jolinl
A. C. Mlnner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Joso-f- o
TruJIUo, wife of the
said Joso Gonzales, and
William II. Stapp.and all Chancery No. 4139.
other unknown claimants who claim any interest In the premises hereinafter described ad verso
to complainants, the said
Mary ( . Mlnner and John
A. C. Mlnner.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
tho unknown claimants of Interests In and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
ami deserluea who claim anverso to inn com
Dial mi in 8. Mary C. Mlnner and John A. C. Mln
ner, to said lauds and premises, are hereby
notllled that a suit in cnanoery Das oeen com
uienced In said district court by said complain
mils, in which comnluinants pray that upon
the tlnal hearing In said cause the title and
estate in and to those certain tracts and parcels of land and real estate situate, lying ami
being In the county of Kan Miguel aforesaid,
nnd described as follows.to wit : "Lots number
eighteen (1!), nineteen !!), and twenty (20). in
block uuinber one 111 of the Manzauares and
Loiiez addition to Las Veims. below now In the
incornornted town of East Las Vegas and in
the county of San .Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, the suid lots lying and being situate In
the said town of East Las Vegas, east of the
Giilllnas river and on the north side of what Is
railed II ancnaru street, sometimes called
Uriel ne street, but In the deed of oouvcyanoc
from the grantor to complainant, of suld described lots, tho said street upon which saidlots face or front Is called Central street, moanliiir and Intending to mean thereby Ulaneharu
street in mild towu of East Lus Vegas," bo established as being tho estate and property of
sa lil coninlalniints. free irom ami against any
claim whatsoever of tho said defendants or
aiiv or e ther of them. ana that the said Helena
ants, and all and every of thuin, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
complainants, and that complaiiiauts tltlo to
suld premises ami lanu no iorever (iiueieu auu
set at rest. That unless you outer your up-iMturunce lu the sum suit on or uctore tne nrst
Mombiv of June. A. H. IHiri. the sumo being the
o
01
day of June, A. II. W'.', a decree pro
therein will be rendered against you.
M.A.Otsho,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Lonq k Fort,
Solicitors for Complainants.
Dated April 21, A. 1). 1H02.

10:

Mixed

7U0.

708.
70S.
710.

a. m.
p. in.
p. in.

DEPART.

Notice toe Publication.

COUNEll SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Hefurenco3 : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Blnckwell & Co., O. L. Houghton

Pro-bat-

SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.

4.
1.
3.
8.

J. II. Wish,

Homestead No. 3207.
-Land Orrice at Sahta Fa.N.M.,
SECURITIES.
April 23, 18l.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
to ninko tlnal proof In support of his claim,o
and that said proof will be mado beforo
Judgo, or, In his atmonco.ttie Clerk of San
Miguel couuty, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
11, 1803, vis.:
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
CHAHLES F. ADLON,
from buyers and
Corresponponco
solicited
application.
13
furnished
upon
For tho w H nT K.w Haw '4 seo. 20, tp. n.
rl7o.
sellers.
Ho nnmes tho following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
T. B. MILLS,
of said land, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Las Veaas. N. M.. Wood.
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
art H Anlile. of KnHt LasVeaas. N.M..Cuslmero
Trairiblev, of Las Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
East Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MORHISON,
Ueglstor.

pr

CO.

A

Loans Real Estate

Notice fob Publication.

montht. It
Dally and Sunday, S month, Uc.
1 year, 07.60. Dally except Ban- moathi,
aw, m
rear, 14.00. Bundav uuruaOf
day,
WekTjr Journal, 1 year, W.oO.

kttaii orlers to JOURNAL

Successors to A. A.

-

f

For the o no it, e X so M too. 30, tp. 13 n,
r 17 o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz. :
Antonio Solium, of Uis Vegas, N. M ., Wood-ar- t
8. Aublo. of East Lns Vegas.N.M .Caslmero
Tranibley, of Las Vegas, N. M., Lucy Stone,of
East Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MOH11ISON,
ltegister.

TERMS.

SUBSCRIPTION

WISE & HOGSETT,

d

I

'

P. C.'IIogsett.

1881.

No.tfivifl.

Fi. N. M
at SantaApril
2:1, m3.

Notice Is hereby gH'on that the following-namesettler has tiled notice of his Intention
to Dmko tlnal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before Probate Judge, or In his ahseiieo the Clerk of ban
Miguel County, at I ns Vegas N . M on June

cross-exami- ne

Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope
ration and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, we can give enGivo us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
wo will call for
and
orders
Send

Estadlisiied

Notics fob Publication.

asoT.

WANTED.

s

A. A. Wi&o.

211.

Notice roa Publication.

Xj-a.-

and Wholesale Grocers.
3ST. 3E.
Vegas.

3208.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M.,
April $i, IBM.
Notice Is hereby given that tho followlng-namr- d
settler has filed notice of her Intention
to make llnnl proof in support of her claim, and
that suld proof will tie made before I'robate
Judgo or. In his absence, the Clerk of ian
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M..011 Juuo

Plumbing,

& Beo.

Wool Dealers,

OF LAS VEGAS.

C0NNELL& KOBLITZ,

forty-eigh-

broad-brimme-

D. Romero,

I.

.

1

1

!

1

111

ir

.

-

watr
i
pansuugur UIU
with the springs, r uive uany
the city
8d- tell'lthoilO
T.,loorai.li
nnrl
?
linei
.
L
.
v
'
1J11H
'KlVe
D9BV All Ml V'l'Nf, im
"
ILll".
Winnal onmimmientinn with the Outside WOrld.
But the chief feature of tho piaco, asiae irom us pro ciuiu..
foi-- invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
resort
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
may
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminonoe near tho station. It
and
enterprise,
push
western
of
nothing
be doubted by those who know
( Under the Auspices of the AVw West.)
is the finest watbut here, in tho vry heart of old
are a few other,
there
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
of
the
ering place hotel west
more satisfying
are
none
Certainly
that are larger they are not many.
lias tho following courses:
Large,
worn-ou- t
traveler.
dusty,
tired,
the
to
restful
more
or
eve
to the
cater-in-"
a
careful
and
commanding
location
a
cuisine,
handsome rooms, a fine
suita-biClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
to tho wants of all guubts make the Montezuma hotel peculiarlye route
banta
tho
tourists
via
transcontinental
placo
lor
stopping
as a
A faculty of fleVCn. and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
.1.
n
.....f tl.nwMin-liui"ivj,'" orinlnnnd.
liVtTJT UVI llliviik
Mexico. Enrol
linol in'New
..v.
nmrvn
TRIP iCXCUllSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
mio.
lixperiviicuu
iV
W
ment this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
.
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Las Vegas Free Press

RAILROAD NEWS.

Tuesday, Mat 24, 1892.

n
i

if

Master Mechanic Symona left for
Raton last night
E. C. Robinson, dispatcher, arrived from Smith Center, Kansas,
this morning.
Miss McSpaddcn, who has been
visiting Engineer Kirkc, left for Kan
sas last night
Thomas A. Dalton left for Chicago
this morning, where he will resume
his position at Dearborn station.
Brakeman Saunders is paying h
attentions to a big hil (hat li.ii t ak
possession of the buek uf his tuck.
L. J. Marcus, the proprietor of th
Louie Eagle ciirir htorv. caters for
Give Lwn
tho . railroad trade.
call.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carlisle left
for Omaha, Nebraska, last night. He
was a brakeman on the New Mexico
division.
The railroad company is erecting
a
tank at tho tie picklin
works. A. 1 . licnedict is superin
tending the work.
Mr. Ed Lashley arrived last nigl
irom Kictimond, Indiana, lie wa
not able to bring his daughter home,
for she is not very much better.
S. Garriot traded jobs with Will
McCutchcon yesterday, so that he
could accompany his best girl on her
way home or so tho boys say.
O. P. to G. II. Well, I ceuldn
get tho ducks.
G. II. You could get em, too
Take that now!
And O. P. is rubbing his sore eye
yet.
About fifteen tramps attacked No,
2 at Bernallilo last night
They
stoned tho brakeman and conductor
and managed to get on the train
When they arrived at Wallace they
were told to get off. Instead of do
ing so one of tho number fired a re
volver, but at the sight of a large six
the
shooter,
gang
reluctantly
"vamoosed."
24-fo-

Call and get card with dirco
lions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
Dlue lodge meets tonight
II i pans Tubules euro Indigestion.

.

The Odd Fellows meet tonight.
Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
Found A safety bicycle; call at
this office.
Jess, the tonsorial artist, has been
very busy today.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Hay ward's.
The Golden Rule makes a special
cut, "this week only," in boys' cloth
ing.
"Jes., tho boss tonsorial artiste,
will hereafter be found in his own
shop, American house, nearest shop
Boys, come and see "Jess" at th
to railroad depot.
Hill &, Aisson have a picture in American house, when you want an
their window that is attracting some easy shave.
attention. There is no natno to it,
but it looks as though it might well
be callciU'Which Gets Him?" It
JUST IN:
must be seen to bo appreciated.
Circulars are out for the summer California Strawberries
normal school at the court house,
11
commencing June C. It will be a
Cherries,
good place for tho teachers of the
county to put in a few weeks of their New Cabbage,
vacation.
New Potatoes,
There will be a meeting at the G.
A. 11. hall on Wednesday night, for
New Celery,
tho purpose of making arrangements
for Memorial Day exercises. All
members of the post are requested to
be

present
For a luxurious siesta and happy

cigar,
dreams, 6moke a
which you can get at the Louie Eagle
Cigar Store.
first-clas- s

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

HOFMEIFTER & DEHMER'S.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

PERSONAL.

Figs, dates and tho finest confeo
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
Tho Catholic ladies will have their
next social at the residence of Mrs.
Dr. Ilenriques on the evening of
Juno the 4th. Musio and refresh
ments. All are invited, especially
gentlemen.
Geo. L. Ulrich, from White Oaks,
is in the city. Ho is one of the
directors of the new bank to be es

tablished there and reports that the
Old Abe and other mines in the
vicinity are panning out as osual.
J. L. Benavide has the contract to
carry the mail between here and Les-p- e
ranee from. July 1 next It will
Itavo Lesperanco at 7 a. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays, arriving in
Las Vegas at 1 p. m. and leave at
1:30 oo the I'eturn.

e

SPECIAL OFFERIlErS
AT 1HE- -

CHEAP STORE!
Ladies' quality,
Silk Mitts, heavy
Black
extra long, 25 cents per pair.
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Ladies'
and tan, warranted all silk, at 30 cents per pair.
Misses Black Silk
Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
Hose, sizes from
at 15 cents
pair.
5

per

toH,

Ladies' Jersey
Vests, in ecru and
white, at 10 cents each.

tj

Hackel,

B.

M. A. Otkro,
creek, on a fishing excursion. They
Clerk of the Fourth Judicial UiBtrict Court.
will not return until Friday.
Haydow,
G.
William
Solicitor for Complainant.
N. F. Galicgos, brother of Jesus Dated May 18th, A. J. li'-- '.
M. Gallegos, who has been attending
school at Parkville, Mo., arrived
Sunday, and will remain anion
friends and relatives during vacation
ealer
Renter
$hoe
E. E.Veeder, the prominent youn
lawyer, arrived from Santa Fe (hi
lias a new stock of Indies', chHdrcn'a.
V
and gents' Fine (Shoes.
morning, where" he has been on im
portant business. He report that The Latest Stylos and Lowest Prices
Santa Fe is all there, excepting the
capitol.
Antonio Luccro, tho gentlemanly
interpretor of the district court, will
take charge of the Spanish depart'
ment of the normal institute. He
RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
leaves for his ranch tnmorrow to rest
up for a few days.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

II

Dealer

in

Cnlifornla andNatire

F. H. Shultz
jt.

IAS VEGAS, N.

C

Yk

AST

A

Mrs. C. Telfer arrived
from
Cerrillos.
Mrs. E. Sands arrived from Fulton
with her mother, on a day's shur
ping.
Mrs. W. Schultz arrived from
Lamy on a visit to Mrs. F. II. Schultz
for a couple of weeks.

CALL

03

JJS.
f

SEND FOR PRICES.

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

llduhs

THIS MORNING.

IntUrefttloa, Blllaaunetus
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Chronla Urer Troubles,
Dlulnevi,' Bad Complexion, Pyoentorj,
Offeaftlre Breath ard nil disorders of th
tUontach, LWer and Bowels.
R'pens Tnhulwi oontAjn nothing tnjnrlotiff to
tlio most dehcuto constitution. rJcfuuuit to tako,
SAfe, offectanl,
(Jive Immediate relief.
bold by dmgirlrita. Atrln) bottle sent by mall
on receipt of la cents. Address

lothing

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10

BPRCCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Co.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Have your measure taken for
nobby suit at a shabby price at the
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Vo
Golden Rule.
gas to know that I will make a specialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
KANSAS CITY
in Uie city lor casu.
Work guaran
teed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give mo
Cth. St., orp. San Miguel JUnk.
a trial. Orders called for and
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.

You'll doubtless want a Suit of Clothes, and you're looking
for the Best Value, are you not?

FORMERLY
FULTON

Denver-E-

l

Market

Paso

SHORT LINE

(juiilll y. Kvnytlilng to be dethe cheapeHt
livered at the nnylnni biilldlnir near I. in Vcithii.
UhU
an
Secretary Thomas
Ular be for all articles mimed or for a
part only. Proposals must be iirnud by bid- oflico in the old palace and Treasurer
era. scaled up ana uirecicu lo the sccrclaiy
f the board of directors of the New Mexico
Palcu and Auditor Perez havo opened Insnno
ahyliitn A detail lint of all articles to
!
furnished will be delivered to any one do
offices in theQuintana block on Bridge
ring to blil, upon application therefor, to tho
street. Librarian Pino has moved secretary of Uie bourd of directors, at Lai
111

occupies

vgtut, N. M.

EI.IKIIt V. I.ONO,
I'ren. liourd of Directors.

IlKNlONO Hon

mo,

boorctury of Hoard.

Lu

Vegas, N. M., May

18, lKii.

k

ft

be well made and trimmed.

Our $12.50 and

are just the kind you want.

TliW week we sell:

15.00 suits

Children's Suits worth $2.50, for

.850

Children's Suits worth $3.50, for

0. A. KRANICH,

FUsrs,

Well, yon ought to

know that to secure good valuo in a Suit of Clothes it must

MAT

Ml

Fe Bun.

A FEW

Lu-ce-

ht

The opera company will practice
at the opera house tomorrow night
A sure thing that you can buy at
The Dos Reales whist club will Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
meet on Saturday night instead of and Produco in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
tomorrow night.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
nowers
summer
bios
and
spring
soms grace one of the windows in in assortea varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex
Chas. Ilfeld's store.
icon, and consequently are better
Tho New Mexican says that J udgo
than trees brought a great distance
O'Brien may resign this summer and
We have all kinds of fresh Field
try for an office at home this fall.
andGardeu Seed at wholesale and
It is a pity that our Spanish speak- - retail. Now i your time. Sow
ng neighbors can not hold a conven your blue grast ami white clover
tion without some party or parties seed and put out your onion nets,
bolting. Remember, a house divided )lant your peas, etc. Don't forgot
against itself must fall, and they do the place.
not seem to understand this.
The Las Vegas band will serenade
HARTMAN &
the Montezuma hotel, Hot Springs,
on Sunday next. That's all right,
Las Vegas,
boys, enjoy your fun whilo it lasts, Bridge Street
for you won't be "in it" when our
Notice op Bids fob Fueuishiuci New
military band comes forth.
Mexico Insane Asylum
Chester L. Sand i, who has cut
The director of Nrw Mnxlno Inline imvhim
quite a wide swath Tiere and is said will
recttive .fulfil ninDCiml.'Uotm
to be a "scab," "severed his connec to b UHid In furnishing Uie un luni buililiiiK.
Huca prouoauls will be uiifil Ht Ilia oliico of
& Kurt, Lhh VeiriM, N. M.. Muy M, lHKi, lit
tion" with the Santa Fe company to11 o'clock k ui. The director
Itio riirlit
day by skipping out and leaving a to reject all bid.. The bid riwrve
must contain a
atateiuent, ilHlnly written, of all article prolarge number of his friends in the poned to be furiilahed, with a brief (Itwrlptlon
of Bucb articles. KvervlhliiK to be iiioilinin in
lurch.
quality except Iron bedatndi, which will bo

the territorial library and archives
into the county court house. Santa

PTOLICATIOH.

In the district court, county of San Miguel,
territory of New Mexico.
Wlllltftn Q. flnydon,
vs.
All the unknown heirs of
Augiistln Qnlntiinn, of
Vlnoenta Kolhal. tho unknown heirs of t'rus
and Abellna Oitis,
his wife, the unknown
heirs of Jose randnlarlo Chnncery No. 413.
Garcia and of ltafa el
the unknown
heirs of Juan Pedro Ar-- c
tin let ta and of Teodora
Duran, and all unknown
claimants who claim any
Interest In the premises
hereinafter described adverse to complainant.the
fences.
said William O. Haydon.
The said defendants atmve named, and sit
I. Romero, lately in the employ of unknown
claimant of intereta In and to the
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
E. Rosenwald, is with Rosenthal & und
described who claim adverse to complain. Haydon, to said lands, are
ant, William
Co. now.
hereby notitled that a suit In chancery has
been commenced In said district court by SHld
in which complainant orars that
jxorman
unit, secretary ot the eouiDlalnmit,
upon the final
In said causo thu title
Denver tfc El Pm Intli punknt rail and estate In hearinir
and to these certain tracts and
parcels of land and real estate situate, lying
road, has returned from a trip east
and being in the county of Ban Miguel alore-said- ,
and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
(Si), three :i and four 4,
Tho family of A. J. Stephens, the numbers one (1), two
CIS) of the l,n
In block number thirty-eigcarpenter in the employ of Job
veiras inn Mte town company s audition to
I.aVe(f", also lots numbers I wontycan. twenty-on- e
(21),twenty-fon- r
and twenty-fivHill, arrived from El l'aso jesterday
of
block nutnbertwenty-ninel2!'lo- f
the San Mlgui I
They will reside here.
Town (Site Company s addition to l.as Vciths,
all of said lots now In the incorporated town
county of San .Ml- Surrounded with plenty of work ofnolEast I.as Vegas, in the
and territory of New Mexico, be establf
ished
property
being
as
the
of said complainand contented with his surroundings,
ant, free from and airainst any claim whatsoF. II. Schultz the Center street shoe ever of the said defendants or nny or either
of them, and that tho said defendants and all
maker, is the happiest man in Las and every of them be forever barred and estopped from having or claiming nny riRht or
Vegas.
title to said premises adverse to complainant,
and that complainant's title to said land and
forever quieted and set at rest.
William Reed and Mr. Barton real estate lwyou
enter your appearance In tho
That unless
on
said
or
boforo the first Monday of July,
suit
left for Mineral Hill this mornin
A. I). IH'.e, the same being the 4th day of Jtilv,
and from thence will proceed Bull A. I), iwia, a decree pro confesso therein will
be rendered against you.

,

...
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B. Seligman, of Santa Fe, is in
town.
Miss Ruby Lynch is able to be out
again.
John Feike leaves for Albuquerque
tonight.
Ed. Blakeley arrived from San
Diego, California, last night.
J. H. Crist, of tlio Santa Fe Sun, is
in town fixing up a break in political

Phoenix
Tonight's passenger trains are on
time.
Don't forget the K. of P. ball at
the opera house Friday night.

T70TICB

$1 75

;

Children's Suits worth 85.00, for

km

Children's Suits worth

$8. 00,

$3 00

tl..t5

for.
'

Children's Kncc'Pants worth 50c, for

FITTERS.

15o

Children's Shirt Waists worth 60c, for.

Also manufftoturnrs of flnA fnnnfr nnil
meet iron wares, umuo m rear or Suatlng

20c

...,40o

IT

Boys' Straw Hals worth 75c, for

mua.

Boys' Good Wool Hals worth 75c, for

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

DOV8

EEE3SMAKEE.

Dlioes woriL $2 uu,

15o

fi

lor

Men's White Shirts worth $1.25, for

IIu

commenced builnru oo Bridge Street, oppoilte
Coolry't livery itablca.
LATEST STVLK8 md ALL WORK OUARAKTEKD
TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

Men's Unlaunderod Shirts worth
Men's Might Shirts

75o

t,

uu
75c

l,for....,

50o

worth'!, for

Men's Negligee Shirts worth

00

50o

for..

80o

E. Z. GREEN
o

House.signulOnamental

U3

ru

PAINTER.

oo

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

O

--

-

Kalsoiuiminu:, G ainini:, Glazing, etc.
Onlurs from tli

coinilry pruuipll)'
kul lo.

SHOP OH BKIDaS STRUCT, ONB DOOR
HST Of CAJAL'S LARBtlt SHOP.

PROF.

4
O

at-li-

W

-

6

CL

a
h

A. P. SMITH.

Slatiohard

ARTIST,
St. First door East of

A Balloon given

with;eachpoy's Suit,

tho Semenary.
Thorough Initructlon.

HnitsonableTeriui.

Eagle Clothing
Tho Leading Clothiers,

LAS VEOAS, N. M.

Attorney

oun$elor at JaV.

Co.

'

'.V

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vcsao,
4

